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It also supports video calls and it's really easy to use It also supports video calls and it's really easy to use.. On your mobile
phone, you’ll need to give it a variety of permissions on your phone before installing it.. Viber Free Messenger and Phone Calls:
Connecting millions worldwide! Write a text message, call, chat and share with anyone, anywhere! Viber is your go-to free
messenger, allowing you to message or call anyone in the world through your Internet connection*.. How to get started with
Viber mobile for Android We’re covering the Android version first mostly because you need a mobile Viber account to get
started with its desktop version.. Then, click “Continue ” Viber will send you a verification code to set up your account.. With
Viber’s recent upgrades to its service spanning across desktop and mobile platforms, TechNorms wanted to present a
comprehensive collections of guides to show you how to get the most out of this messaging software.. Once installed, you’ll be
prompted by Viber that you need to give it access to your Contacts List so it can see who else uses the messaging service.

With Viber for Windows you can call, chat, and send SMS for free to friends who have the mobile app installed on their
smartphone.. Viber is a sleek, easy to use messaging program, and this guide will focus on Viber for Android.. Head to the
Google Play Store either online or on your phone to Viber is free of charge no matter what version you use.. After giving it
access, you’ll want to choose your country and enter your phone number.
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